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10/30/69 

Memorandum 69-122 

Subject: study 63.20 .. 50 .. Evidence Code (Marital Testimon1al Privllese) 

You will recallthat the Commission is recommending that the privilege not 

to be ca.lled in a civil case be abolished. Our recommendation includes the 

following footnote concerning the privilege not to be called in criminal 

cases: 

Under former Penal Code Section 1322 (repealed Cal. Stats. 1965, 
Ch. 299. p. 1369, § 145), neither a husband nor a wife was com
petent to testify against the other in a criminal action except 
with the consent of both. However, this section was construed 
by the courts to confer a vaivable privilege rather than to im
pose an absolute bar; the witness spouse was often forced to 
take the stand before asserting the privilege. See People v. 
Carmelo, 94 Cal. App.2d 301, 210 P.2d 538 (1949); People v. 
Moore, 111 Cal. App. 632, 295 P. 1039 (1931). Although it vas 
said to be improper for a district attorney to call a defendant's 
vife in order to force the defendant to invoke the testimonial 
privilege in front of the Jury, such conduct was normally held 
to be harmless error. See People v. Ward, 50 Cal.2d 102, 328 
P.2d 111 (1958). Thus, the privilege not to be ca.lled is neces
sary in criminal cases to avoid the prejudicial effect of the 
prosecution's calling the spouse as a witness and there~ 
forcing him to assert the privilege in the presence of the jury. 

Attached as Exhibit I is an extract from the recent case of People v. 

Coleman, 11 Adv. Cal. 1201, 1209-1210 (Oct. 1969). The Supreme Court holds 

that the prosecuting attorney may comment on the failure of the defendant 

to call his wife to testify on his behalf. This substantially eliminates the 

privilege not to be called and the privilege not to testify against a spouse 

in a criminal case. The staff brings this case to your attention. However, 

because we see no particular justification for the marital testimonial privi

lege (which protects testimcny concerning observed facts as distinguished 

from confidential marital communications), we do not recommend that any 

revision be made in the Evidence Code to change the result in the Coleman 
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case. We have, however, added the following sentence to the portion of the 

recommendation quoted above: "But see People v. Coleman, 11 Adv. Cal. 1201, 

1209, Cal. Rptr. , (1969)(not misconduct for prosecution to comment 

on defendant' s failure to call his spouse as witness on his behalf). 
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Respectfully 8ubmitted, 

John H. DeMoully 
Executive Secretary 
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..069oolt2 EIllIBrr I 

EXTRACT 001( mom v. COl.J.U(AN 
71 A.C. 1201, 1209 .. 1210 (Oct. i969) 

[8} IA·fcudant <01110"&; tllllt. th,' prosceuHl1g attornoy 
C01l11uitted lIliscondllct by commenting on tile raifur~ of d{':~ 

. fcnd,,"t'~ wife to t"tiff on lli. bc1",lf. \Ye do not ult"cr with 
thjs cnnh .. ~lltion. 

BefQrc (ho ell/ictnwllt of Ill" Evidence Code it WllS mi""on
duct CDr the pro«",utillO: aUor1"~' to """lInent 0" Ute failure 
of a defend,,"t', sllou •• to I"stity for the [Infeudant. {l'col'/C 
v. Wilkes (1955) ~-l Cul.2d C7~1, GSi {2i141'.~d 481}, nl1<1 C"'<OS 

cited.} At thnl. time, howewr, neither spou~c could (",tiff 
. for or nguin.t ti,e other without tlie COIIs!'nt of both. (Code 

Civ. 1'=., § 1881, subll. 1; Peu. Code, § 1322; hoth rc!,,'aled 
cll'c~tjvc Jun. 1, 1967.) Aceordiug}f, it w,,~ illlproper to 
comment all the defendllllt\ s!'OUIMl'S failure to t.<'1<tify, lor 
t.he.deCend,,"! could not eOlUllclhis ~pousc to testify either 
for or against hinl. Under tl,C pro\~"ioll~ of tile Evidence 
CoJe, howe"cr, & defendant's IIpou.e has no privilc/:c not to 
testify {IJI' the defelldant, and the det,,"dHnt llB'l llQ )Iriyilcgo 
to pl'Cvcn.t his sP<JuSe hom tcstifyillg for or aglliIlst hill1. 
(Evid. Code, H 911. 970, 971.) COInmcllt on a wife's failure 
to testify for her defendant husbuIld dot.'l! not, therefore, COli-

... lIit.u.tc C('1Ilmellt.011.th~ex~T)li.s~. of 0. pl'ivilcge that defendant 
hu (see Evid. Code, t 913) 0; OIl his failure to call a. witDe$Il 
that he cannot COIDpeJ to testify Oll his ~half. Since defend
ant'a failure to cnll his wife Wa$ a failure to call a material 
and ill1portant witness, hi., not doillg M could lxt eonsidered 
by the jury IIlId couuncnted UPOll by the prosecuting ~ttoMley. 
(See Evid .. Code, § 412; People v. Cartey (1953) 116 Cal. 
App.2d 533, 539 [253 l'.2d lOlS].} . 
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